
80 HOME AND SOH00L.

A Builder's Lesson.
1Hw sh I a h .bit bre-ik l
As yoiu did that habit make.
As you gelored, you must looso
As you yieldedl, now refuse.
Thread by thread the strands we twist
Till they bind us, neck and wrist;
Thread by thread the patient hand
Must untwine, ere free wo stand;
As wve builded, stone by stone,
We imust toil, unhelpedl alone,
Till the wall lbe verthrown.

But remnember, as we try;
Liglter every test goes by
Wading in, the streais grow deep
Toward the contro's downward swecp;
Backward turn, cach stop ashore
Shallower is than that before.

Ah, the precious years wo waste
Levelling what we raised in haste;
Doing what muet be undone
Ere content or love be won 1
First across the gulf wo cast
Kite-borno threads, tilt linos are pased,
And habit builds the bridge at last I

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE NEW TESTAMENT.

A.D. 30] LESSON IX. [MAY 27

'ETER'S DENIAL.

Matt. 20. 07-75. Mpimory verses, 73-75

GOLDEN TEXT.

Wherefore lot him that thinkoth he stand.
eth take heed lest lie fat. 1 Cor. 10. 12.

OUTLINE.

1. Denyinb'
2. Repentîng.

TiEs.-30 A.D. Tho saine niglt.
P LA CE.-Jorusalem. The higlî•priest's

palace.
RULES.-Same as before.
CoNixuEriso LiNKs.-Thîe arrivai of the

Jewish rabble and the Romarn soldiers led
by Judas eided the last lesson. At once
the arrest followed, and the whole party,
eoïeCpt the disciples, reptired te the palace
of GaUiaplis, whither tley vere sent by
Anntias, at whose louse the fir paused.
Tho disciples forsook him in the grdei
Peter followed te the palace of tIe' ligh.
priest, where lie stood lit the otiter court.

EXLANA•TIONS.-Sa.t witlhout-He was ini
the quadrangular court-yard within the
palace, te vichili there was a passae fromt
the front of the house. A damsel-£hat is,
ee of the fenale slaves belonging to the
palace. When he wvas gonc-As lie wentt out.

He vas beginuiniig te $e that hie was ii an
uncoinfortablo position. After awîhile . .
they tha( stood by-Ris two denials drev
attention to his; the slaves repeated the
matter te others, and a group collected about
him. lThy speech bewîerayth-Buetraycthi or
discovertl thee. 'elle prontunci.tion of
the people of Galilce iras different fromt tlat
of Jerusalems. Thle Galilcan could not pro.
nounce the thrce gutturals, so they could
be distinguislied froi eachi other, and they
pronounced "eh " as if it were " th.",

QUESTIONS FOR HoME STUDY.

1. Denying.
What does ver. 67 show of the temiper of

the crowd in the high-priest's palace?
What would b the natuiral treatment

which suclh a crowd would give te one
of the followers of their victim ?

Whîat possible feelings may have been im
Peter's heart?

What feelings could have broughît him
thieru?

W riero was Peter when the first maid
accosted him?

Wliat traitof characterappeared inPeter's
first denal?

What probably caused him te start away i
What differeices can you see between

Peter's three denials?

2. Repentiney.
What happened iu the midst of Peter'&

deniale?

A.D. 30]

Matt. 27. 33-5(

LESSON X. [JUNE 3
MiI enory verses, 35.37

GOLDEN TEXT.

He humbled himself, and became obedient
unto death, even the death of the cross.
Phll. 2. 8.

OUTLINE.

1. The Cross.
2. The King.

TIME.-30 A.D. Early on Friday.
PIÂAcos.-Jrusalem. Calvary.
RULESU.-Same as before.
CoNNECTINa LiNK.-Thie story of the

tragedy goes rapidly on. From Annas te
Caiphas, fron Caiaphsas te Pilate, from
Pilate to Herod, from Herod back te Pilate
again, they led the suffering and innocent
victim of their hate. At lst the> conquer
even Plate's sense et justice, and lic hu
delivered hlm te borucifled. Tîso> subjeet
him te cruel indignities, and thon lead him
forth te Calvar.

------------

What meado tie servants sonure that Peter
wis a Galilean i?

Iad Pt'rl... doue any thing that should
mnake hima especially anxious not t be
knlown ?

When Peter heard the cock crow what
happened?

When lad Jesus spoken this word?
Whut hid been Pter's reply?
What caused Peter'to weepi Mark 14. 72.
What caused Peter to remember and think

f his words and of Christ's prophecy?
Lukoe 22. 61.

PRAcrIcAL TaAcHIîNos.
Hero was a mai who thought lie wns

strong. low weak he was i A servant-
imaid van ni-led him with a word.

Peter's deuial was caused b his own folly.
He assaulted a servant of tto high-priest,
then went whero he was almost sure to meet
lm. ...

One cannot safetly go into places of spiritual
danger,. ..

N icn the stopsin lmis fall-
I do not know iun. "

"I swear, I do net know him."
" With curses and exeerations, I say, I

do net knov him."
One stop downwrd surely leads te an.

other.
.Note the difference between Judas and

Peter. Peter wept; Judas hung himself.
Never be ashamed of the tears which tell

that your heart is broken for sin.
Peter kept whero Jeeus could sec him.

A look saved him. Will you net look te-
ward Jesus.

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Ifyouncan,findadescriptionoftheligli.
priest's palace, with court and porch and ail
and sec how it was possible for ail these
thiuigs te haoppon.

2. Nov, tnink out what must nave
happened te Peter from the time of the
arrest of Jesus tilt this time-whore hie
wont, what lie thought, etc.

3. Reviow tilt you find wlhere Jesus fore.
told the betrayal. Think vhat that eue bit
of foroknowledge proves concerning Jesus.

4. Read each account of Peter's denial, and
sec liow well known Pli the circunstances
were.

5. Make a comparison botween Peter and
Judas.

THs LESso CATECIiSMs.

1. Where was Peter when ho denied Jesus?
In the bigh-priest's palace. 2. What wsu
the cause of his first denal? The charge
that ho was a disciple. 3. What was there
about Peter hinself that proved he was
false? His speech proved he was froin
Galilee. 4. W hat caused Peter te rolen.
ber Christ's >rophecy? The crowing of the
cock. 5. W at caused hlim to weep bitterly?
Tho look of the Lord. 0. What is the lesson
for cach of us? " Wherofore lot him," etc.

DOCTRINAL SuGGEsTION.-Human weak.
nes.

CATECIISM QUESTION.

29. Arc there more gods than one?
TIhere is one God only, the living and truc

God. .
Douteronony vi. 4. Hear, O Israel: the

Lord our God is one Lord.
Psalm lxxxvi. 10. Thon art great and

dost wondrous things: Thou art God alone.
Isaiah xlv. 22. I an God, and there is

Ilnne else.

| Em mTIo am lamNino A

kind of sour , suh h na w- provided for
the Roman 'hher if ,,r/ qJll-
That li, myrrh, or iluaila, or sixe >lub-)
stance specially designed to produlo tupe.
faction, Partd his yo » n' - lvided .ho
Outer robe b1 ilpling the sams C
lo's -They could not thus dil ile the inr
garmenuitaund su ttren dieu for it. Othuing
t/hir lîtarl-Shîaking their heads in malig
nilit jov. Thou t/qd ,ltro t-liu .was

tle aceuistion brought agahit lim on his
trial.

QUESTIoNS FoR HOME STUDY.

1. The Cross.
Whore was the place of the crucifixion?
TO what people was this for of punish.

ient peculiar?
What were the usuail practises that

attended the crucifixion of criminale ?
What ones of then are neitioned li

Mattliev's story ?
What iras the nature of this punishment

im relation te physical sufTermng.
What class of persons ouly were subjected

te this punishment ?
In what estimato was it hold by society?

2. The Kin g.
What hîad Christ long claimed himself te

be?
loi early in lis ministry had this title

been used of him ? Johnt 1. 49.
Wlat had been the charge upon which lie

wvas put to death?
How had the Jews usod this claim of Jesus

te influence Pilate?
Wlat ignominionus ue of thé titlo did the

chief priests inake when lie was sufforing
on the cross?

low did Jeans show the depth of his
sufferings?

Shat attestation did God give te him im
tlîe cleei"1g heur?

What tesuîmony did the closing scene
draw froin a Roman soldier?

PntAcricAL TAHNs

"They watched hin tlire," and the world
lias vatched iiii there over since. Te such
as see him by fait lie is a Saviour. Can yon
say "mnylKing?"

"lie trusted ini God." E-ris lis enenies
gave this testiniony to his wonderful life.
Do you trust, as he did, in God?

" Himsself lio cainot save." Of course lie
could not. But his loss saved us. Thera was
no salvation without it. Are you saved?

"1orsakoi." What did lie net leave for
us ; and we, Vhiathiavo ve forsaken for him?
What have you ? Any thing?

HINTS FOR HOlMEc STUDY.

1. Learn the general sha îe or topo raphy
of Jerusalem, andl locat( tMe hill uogotlia.
There are inaps in any good Bible.

2. Read fromn an encyclopelia or comnct.
tary an ai ticle on crucifixion.

3. Fron the fou. Gospeis study out the
thinigs that happened during the crucifixion.

4. Especially write out in tleir order the
thins which Christ said, wlli.l are called
the '.seven words of Jests."

TiHE LESSoN CvrECniSîl.

I Wlat was the acc.isation written over
the cro8s? This is Jesus the King of the
Jewe. 2. What wau the real charge made
by the JevS? Blaqphîeny against God. 3.
liow. was le treated b>y ail in tlis last heur
ot citery? They reviled and imocked him.
4. What signs filled themu aIl with terror?
Daikess aîd an i eartlhquake. 5. What
ý'reat Iesson does lits crucifixln teach us?

o submit patiellt te God's v. 0. what
(tocs Pnil sa>' Ot luis exaille? '«lHe humn.
bled hiiusehf," etc.

DoCrRINAL Sia IsTION.--hie atonement.

CATEeCHîIîi QUESYION.

30. How many persois are thore in the
Godhead?

In the Godhead thero are Thro Persons,
the Father, the Son, and the Heoly Ghost;
and theos Three are ene Ged.

Muatthew xxviii. 19. Goyotherofore,and
teahil ail tntions, baiptizing thonî. lu tilt
nae Of tho Father, ad of the Son, ard et
the Holy Ghuost.

THE first dut> of goverumeut le te etrike
out and extirpate tie dransop; and its le
te do this, net at ail a a temperance itncs
ire, net ut aIl te Plouc the tmpcruiee
refornier, but siipy because government
le instituted te protect person and property.
-Gerret Smith.
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